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1'ransm:lt,e4 herewi th 1a the report b;r J'ohn E. Lutz , Wildlife 
Management Biolostst . of field inTeat1ptions at Brown' a !:agoon , U,.ak 
Ba:r , Kodiak 4 slan4 , conceruins tbe relation•hlp ot the Koaiak .Brown Bear 
and pillk 0 alaon. 

Brown' s Creek (Brown' s Lagooa) was chosen this yea~ for the piD.k 
salmon-Kodiak Bear relationship study because of the localit~ of the 
stream , type (size and depth) of stream , and the migration of pink salmon. 
Heretofore , all bear-salmon work had been done on small shallow streams at 
different places on Kodiak leland. Xhis ·stream was chosen because it was 
somewhat larger with a greater run&off of water than streama studied in 
preTious years . Then too , this streea 1a in the heart of bear eount17. 
The number of fish expected to migrate into the river was estimated at 
approxilla.tely 90,000 by Mr. loy R. Lindale7, J'taheries Jlanagelll8nt ~logiat , 
however , the tremendous run of pink salmon effected the streaas on the 
Sheli koff side of Kodiak Island by an increase of the nw:.ber of fish in 
each aystea. Brown' • Creek was not excluded haYing a run of 136 ,00 . 
As a general rule , pink salaon spawn on the ~helaoff side ot KocUak on the 
even years and on the Pacific side on the o4d years . Other streams were 
considered for this study but information relative to n~bera of fish 
that c uld be expected was uncertain; for exaaple , a small run of tiah 
geava.l.ly oTer the area , would haTe a gee.ter iDfluence on these other 
smaller streams . The aigratton habits of the pink salmon had to be t· en 
into conaidration as these fish hit ~he streams suddenly and in large 
numbers . SeTeral da: ot aOYiDC from one bay to another atter the runs 
had started would haTe caue4 delay tl t would limit a satisfactor weir 
operation. All steams except Brown ' s Creek on this ide of the island are 
affected seTerely b.1 the huge tides causing a great amoan~ of trouble with 
the operation of weirs near the mouth of the streams . Brown ' s Creek with the 
tells at the mouth was not affected except at the extreme high tides . 

~he s~u4y shows a relat1Tely small number or unspawaed salmon taken 
by bear. AltbOtJgh the figures are not as exact ar those of the autua Creek 
study , the number represents similar condlusions . ~his study brings out the 
fact more clearly that the vesat•tiTe feed ng habits ot the bears has.an 
affect upon the nmaber of salmon taken . 

I n all studies , obaervations haTe shown that tbe elderberr and 
other berries ripen during th first part or Au~at and t~ t this type 
of TBgatative food shows p•cdaminately in the droppinga or the bear by 
August 15. When considering the dl tes or the runs or salmon in th stream , 
there is only a period ot about 15 day~ after the pink salmon are in the 
stream before the berries are suitable for food for the bear . •lao , duriq 
this period the salmon are fresh ~nd not as vllnerable to ca ture . fter 
the fish bee me concentrated in the treaa and are not as fresh , they 
become more available to the bear , but the tood habits of the bear has 
changed at least 1n part . 



I t ta telt that the data on pink salmon mortality tram bear 
waa autrtolent tram the Sulua Creak st~dy in 1952, and that another 
atadJalmilar ta nature to that study ot this one on arown' s Creek will 
not be conducted thta next season. 

luaa~ll B. Hottman 

cc Spencer · 
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1, INTRODUCTION 

This stuq on the relationlhip between pink B&baon and the 

Kodiak brown bear wae a continuation of the work begun last summer 

(1951) b7 W.l.. Clark., Biolo&ical Aiel, Fiah and Wildlife Service, 

Work on red aalaon b7 Shuman (1950) and Lutz (1950) showed 

an unspawned bear-kill to be 31,3 and 18•3 per cent re~ctinl.T. The 

work by Clark ehowd that the beara took an eati.Jiated 1.02 per cent 

unspawned pink eal.Jion f'roa an eacape..nt of 10., ·895. This "bear-killedf 

unapawned sal:mon" percentage appeared extreme}T low when compared with 

the figures troa theM other studies. 

For thia reason and becauee other data would enforce the eati-

mates made by Clark, thia present atud7. was planned-. 

Brown' a RiTer (Fiprea 1,2, and 3) was chosen as the site for 

thie st.uq becauee it was upected to have an escapement of appraxia-

atel7 90,000 p1Dk ealmon and because a weir could easil7 be installed 

on the river, Brown' s River flowa into Brown's Lagoon which is located 

on the eastern shore of Upk Ba7, Kodiak I eland. C~rcial tillhine is 

not permitted within the lacoon and as the average tidea leave a &ood 

deal of water within the lqoon, the aalaon are relati"l7 protected 

before the7 enter fresh water. 

Note : No scientific names are included in the text . The ee mq be found 

in Appendix 4. 
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Horu.l low tides bare a l!lll&ll waterfall eeriee at the mouth ot 

the river over which the salmon experience ditticult7 aacendi.q. The water

tall dropa about 12 teet at mean low water. 

The river averagea about 6.5 teet in width and about .30 inchea in 

depth; it extends into the head of it ' s T&l.l.ey for over two mil••• A series 

of watertalla about 1 3/4 miles traa the river mouth prevent• all but a rev 

aal.mon troa soing tul"t.her upstream (Fiprea l and 2) • 

Excellent granl spawning beds throuahout the stream are intel'J'Upo

ted occaaionallJ b.1 deep silted poola and ro~ rittlea. Late 1n the summer 

the increaMd. rainfall plus the actiYit7 of the ealllon, bears and other ani

mals makes the stream somewhat Jmd.dT and the al&ae-cowred rocks and gravel 

become silted. 

The river is fed earl.T in the summer b7 the melting snow and the 

drainage troll the surroundin& mountains. Durin& llid- ISUJIIIII8r the main source 

ot water is the run-ott from the mountain elope• aurround.ing the 'Y&ll.ey and 

the lessened rainfall (Tal»le 1) reduces the etreaa len.J. 9 to 12 inches. 

This reduced tlcnr is Tel7 l.ike}T a helpful factor in •I'Dlinl the etreaa., 

The riYer ie bordered thl"O\IIhout, mu.ch ot ita lena1;h b7 willow 

thicket• but the lower portion• are relatinl.T brush- tree . The abundant 

Blue- joint grasa ie found throughout the stream vallq and other araeeea 

are interspened. Sedge patohea occur in low spots along the river. Alder 

and Cottonwood growths are comon but not so wideapread as the willow on 

the floor of the valle7. The Parenip taailT ia repreaented b7 Sea-coast 



Aa&elica, Water Hemlock, Cow Parsnip, and other pla.nta. Fireweeci patches 

were abundant and after the first froata, redden the l.andacape . Elder

berri& s and Hi«bbuab Cranberries are common. 

Not over 6 hair seale frequented the immediate vicinit7 and 

sea lions were not seen until late in the aeaaon. Weasels and volea were 

abundant, fox common, and land ot1.er preHrlt. Snowahoe hares were not ob

served but scattered mign was noted. Bears were CODI'IlOn to abundant . Several 

species of ducks nested 1n the area but ~heir numbers were not excessive . 

Eagle a were COIIDlOn, ee8«Ulls abundant 1 and eong and shorebirds of numerous 

species abundant . Three Hpecies of salmon (pink, silver, and red) ascended 

the river but onq pink salmon were present in appreciable numbers. 

2 . COHSTRUCTIO!I 

A. WEIR 

The weir was constructed in eections to enable quick erection in 

the field . The 1 b7 4 inch pickets were 8 teet lcmg and were bolted in 2 

foot vide sections b7 usin& 2 b7 4 b7 4 inch blocks aa spreaciera. The tri

pods were cut and beveled in town and were made froa rough 4 by 4 inch 

timbers. Stringers were also cut from 4 bT 4 inch timbers. 

It ia estimated that a total ot 64 man-houra wnt into the initial 

aaaeabq of weir material•• 
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These were th8n tranBJ)Ortecl rla the Slwarwater II to Brown 1 s 

Laaoon b7 Actinl Refu&e Mana&er Hof!Mn and. Boat Operator Foster. Thia 

work entailed some 32 man-boura. 

The writer was 1D1ti&l.l7 wol'ki.Dg at larluk Lake, Kod.iak Ialand, 

on fencin& experi.Jienta but due to the late arriT&l. of W.K. Clark and the 

fact that aal.aon had beaun to aacend. the river, he was aaaipe4 to the 

preaent stud7 and flown te Bro1a11 s Lagoon on Jul7 21 b7 Refuge Supervisor 

Spencer and Actin& Refu&e Manaser Hottman in GruiiiiDIUl Widaeon 701. The 

wir •terial was hauled trOll the Shearwater II to the weir site, the tri

pods assembled and set, the atrincera aet and the picket sect-ions installed 

on Jul.T 21. 'l'he tollowina clq the picketa were 88curri1 a walk was built 

and other basic vork was COJIPletecl. Four men, Spencer, Hotfllaa, Foster and 

the writer worked a total of 42 man-houra on thia portion ot the weir con

struction. A total ot about 138 un- hours waa needed to inatall the baaic 

weir {Fiprea 3, 41 and S) . 

Thereafter, yarioua refinement• were added and repairs made as 

needed b,r Boat Operator Foster and the writer. 

B. TENT 

A tent platfol"'l was constructed al.ong the shore of the la&oon 

{Figure 2) and the tent erected on Juq .30. Campin& equiplll8nt and personal 

gear were then moved froa the Shearwater II to the tent W.re the writer 
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and hie wife lived the remainder of the BUDIIIBr• 

3 I PERSONNEL 

ActiD& Rehp Manapr Russell R. Hottaan, Boat Operator Paul '• 

Foster, Biological Aiel Frank Toon &Dd the writer worked on the initial 

aaHIIbq of the weir in town, Hottman and Foeter trana~rteci the weir ut

eriala to Brown • a Lagoon and were aeaiated b7 Refu&e Supeni.aor David L. 

Spencer &Dd the writer in ita inlftallation. 

Atter the initial aaMIIb}T, Folfter aided in tal.l1in& the eacape

DIIBnt when the run waa hearletrt. and helped repair the weir aa needed, Lieut

enant COID&Ilder HatacQDald and hie eon belpecl to place sand baga alone 

the wir to siniaize waah-outa. Late in the 8UlDIII8r Mr. Joe Maxwell asaiatecl 

on a atreu eurvq. The writer' a wife, Ann, aided u-&nrab}T with escape• 

ment countiDc and dead fiab tal.l..JiDI• 

4• METHOD OF STUDY 

A. ESCA?EM!NT COUNTS 

'nle dailJ' count of pink eal.laon aacencJ.inl the atreaa began on Juq 

22. Several thousand fish had ascended. the stream before the weir was in

atallecl and these wre eatiml...._ed troa the air br l!r, Donald E. Bevan of 

F1aher1ea Research Inlft.it1...-te using Grw.&a Wid.pon 701, The weir waa broken 



by high tides five ti.Ma and once an uncounted nUllber of aalmon went 

upatreaa wbile several picket sections were remeved in an effort to re

pair the dama&• caused bJ an extreMl.7 larae number of dead fiah press

ing against. the face of the wir. The coun•s and eatillatea of the piDk 

salmon e scapeant are g1 ven 1n Table 2. 

SUTer salmon began te ascend the river on August 29 and the run 

reached a peak on about September 15. These salmon are not included in &D,1 

ot the figuoea given 1n Table 2. Their nwabere did not exceed 500 and a 

ne&lilible nullber of dead a!lver aal.Jion were t&llled at the weir. The run 

appeared to be finished when the wir was l"8liiO'Y8d on September 22. 

B. DIW> SALMON TALLY 

All dead aa.l.laon which reached the wir were tall1ed, as explained 

below, tor cause or death, apawnin& condition, and sax. 

a , Ca!M o~ death 

Four groupin&a were used here: natural death, be&r-~~arked., seal

marked and unknown death. Fiah which died without &117 marks ot violence, 

becauee of .fun&ua, or becauM of sea8Ulla peoJdn&, were placed in the nat

ural death groupi.fta. Fieh which · showcl indications of bear-actirlt7 such 

as t;eeth marka, claw marka and lliaain& portions were placed in the bear

marked cate&OJ'7 (Fisure 7). Salmon llhich appeared to be quite fresh and 

wbich erlc:lenced wounda t7})1cal of eeal attacka were placed in the seal• 



JMrked group. All ealaon which could not be added to arrr ot the abon 

three categories with arfT assurance of accuraey, were placed in the un

known cat.egoJ7• 

Fiah which have, in the past 1 been ter.d "bear-killed" b7 Shu

man and "bear--taken" lJJ Clark are, in tbia atiJ.dT, tel"JIIId "bear-marked" . 

Man7 live salmon are caupt and eaten but other•, particul.arl.T wben Al. ... 

mon are scarce in the atre .. , will be bitten, alawd or eaten b7 bear 

after the7 haw died naturall7, These could not be te:rmed "bear-killed". 

It ia known that bear will claw or bite salmon which then escape and 

apawn., but these could be called neither "bear-Jd.ll.eci11 nor 11bear-taken• . 

It •7 be argued that thia 1• •relT a case of semanticaJ in 8Jl7 event, 

t.hia "bear-marked." cateso17 ia used here in an attempt to arrive at acc

urate tendnolog, The same ar~nt applies to the usa ot the "eeal

marked" groupin&. 

b , Spawning condition 

One exception to the pl"evioual.T uaed aethods was followed, 

Rather than plac• the dead tish into three epawnin& condition categoriee 

(spalm84, unepawraed, and unknown) &s was done in the past, f'o~ cate• 

gories wre und (epa'tlf!Wd, partial.l¥ spawned, unepawnecl, and unknown) , 

It i• telt that a more accurate description ot the 8ituation ia obtained 

b7 addin& this "partiall.T epawed" groupin&. 

It it utre.q difficult to detenzd.ne if' a male 8&lllon hae spawned. 
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Man7 males, atter spavnin& with one female, have not exuded one-halt 

the available aUt and would thus appear to be unapawned were thq te 

die or be killed.. Unpublished Fisheries Research Institute atudiea in

dicate that one male can fertilise aa ~ as ten females under natural 

conclitiOIUI. Con•quentq, the paat •thod ot claseifriDI malea aa either 

spawned or unapawned on the basis that tM7 ret&ined more or leas than 

one half their orig1nal llilt baa probabl.T given a false illpresaicm of 

the actual situation. 

This new catego17 should leseen the error ao118what in prevent

iq at leaat some of the males from being llia-claaaitled, Even with 

introcluction ot this new grouPi.Ds there will be Jl&l.e ealllon which are 

actualJT more apawned-out thari thq appear. Females preaent little prob

lea in this respect, 

Fish which could reasonab}T be aeeiped to a known apalftli.na 

oatego17 were olaseitied as spawned it more than 2/3 ot the eggs or 

milt had been expeD4ec1, as partiall.T epa1med if troa l/'J to 2/3 milt 

or eggs remained and aa unspawned it more than 2/3 llilt or eggs reaiaed• 

(Fipre 6) , Certain carcaaaes which, because the7 were part.iallT eaten 

b7 bears or because of 4ecoaposit1011, lacked gonads and others espec

ial.l7 teu.l.wa which lacked ega but which mrq not have spawned, were 

placed in the unknown cate&OI7• 

c, Sex 

In all but a tew caaea the sex of the aalmon was obvious, Some-
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tU.e, howeftr 1 onlJ' a part ot the cran1ua was lett becauee ot decom

polition and tbi.e could not be assigned to either sex With assurance . 

In other instances, tish which were eaten b7 bear 'When the:,y were fresh 

from salt w.ter proyed difficult to identit;r tor eex. The male aaJ.mon, 

when it is treeb, has no well-dnelopecl hooked snout and the bears often 

eat fish quite complete~, learlng o~ a lower jaw, liver 1and gonad• it 

the tieh ie a male • Ir, such a situation, it the jaw is Hparated from the 

gonads, identification is virtuall.T impossible. ConHquent~, three grou 

ina• were used here: mal.e, female, and unknown. 

C. BANK TALLIES 

In 19Sl Clark made numerous talli• s of the dead fish along the 

Sulua Creek bank aban the weir and in so doin&, arrived at an exception

al.l.J accurate dead fish count . It was expected that this would be possible 

here but with the larce eacapeJHnt a good deal of the writer• s time was 

spent at the weir. Further, the lower portions of the stream were relat

inq open but the upper two-thirds of the stream bank was a dense crovth 

ot willow and alder (Fipree 9, 10, and 11). The writer went more than halt

wa:,y to the upper apa'WfLin& limit at the beginning of the stud7 but thereafter 

did not feel it was sate tor one person. The bank survey work, ot. necessit7, 

requires that the ujorit7 of one 1 a tiM be spent watchJ.na the ground for 



tracke and lookiD& throqh the high grass tor aalmon reaaine; one can

not do this proper]¥ and still be on the lock-out tor bear. ConHqueatq, 

bank &N!"VeJ'B were not w.ccesstull7 done. 

Boat Operator Foster anchored the Shearwater II in Brown 1 a L&&oon 

duri.na moat of the 8\.1DIID8r, but he did not feel sure enoUJh of his hand] in& 

ot a rifle ~o enter into &n7 situation where his lite miprt. depend on it.. 

Therefore, tbe vriter wnt upetreaa Mnral timee alone but onl.7 

tblt lower halt ot the spawning port.ion or ttw stream was traversed. Late 

in the season Mr. Joe lfa.xwll, livi.D& near HarYeater Island in U7f.k Bq, 

kindl.T consented to aecoraparJT the writer on a stream 8\U'YeT and Foster 

went &leo. 

Further, with the l&r&e mmber ot aal.mon which entered. the atre•, 

it would han been iaposaibla tor one man to Jlake aa thorouab a atuq aa 

that made bT Clark at Sulua Creek enn it the escapement hacl been no larger 

than the expected 90,000 salmon and all otbere factors permitted. constant 

bank o~aer.atiORa. 

D. CORRELATED WORK 

Additional wr.k was done in oonjunctiQD with thie atud7 and this 

will be diiCU8aed. below. 

~· RESULTS AND DISCUssiON 

A. ESCAPEMENT 

l3 



In aeneral, thia atuctT was conducted alOD& the same linea as 

used by ShUII&n and Luts. Dall7 counta were taken of the eacapaent b7 

means or a weir rroa JulT 22 throll&h September 22. The dead tieh which 

floated. dotmstre&lll were caUiht b7 this weir and were tallied with respect 

to cauae of death, epawnin& ccmditioa, and sex. 

The pink eal.aon eacapea.at totalled 136,390. SUnra aDd an 

occaaicmal. red salmon entered the creek but their numbers wre exceed

in&l7 l!lll&ll and beCIIWie the atuq was ade tor information on pink aal

.an, their inclusion here ia not felt necessary or worthwhile. 

There wre apparentlT two rune of pink eal.Jion which entered the 

rinr. The t1rat ~ laraer ot the two bepn enteriDI the atreaa on about 

Jul.T 18, reached a peak Juq 25, and ended on Auplt 9. The second and 

neller run began on Auauat 18, reached a peak about AU&Qt Z'/, and ended 

September 12. 

'nle eecoDd run did not enter the riwr untU alter avfwin& 

about the J.a&ocm for some tiM; tbe:refore the .. MlWM, when theT entered 

the river, were not aa treah ae the tim of the tint l'UD• 

B. WEIR TALLY 

Ot the 136,390 pink aal.zlon aaeendins the atreaa, a total ot 

.3.31043 (24.2 per cent) dead fiah drittecl back d.nn.trua, and were 

caupt b7 the wir and tallied.. The totale of the T&rioua categoriea are 

ahcnm. in Table .3. The c<ap]Ate data ia not included in thia report 



becaue it is telt that it is not neceaaarr to an uaclet-atandina ot the 

•ituation (AppendtE 1). 

In order to compute the estillated percentaae ot bear-marked, 

n.aturall.T cQ1.Da and seal-marked uJwon, the tiah orig1na1J.7 tabulated in 

the unlmcnm groupi.na• were placed in known groupin&a b7 means ot the per

centaps ot tish already 1n tho• lm011111 categories. The method used in 

d.oin& this was inTolTed and is, therefore, explained in the appendix 

rather than here (Appmd1x 2) . Table 4 ahova the totals in the various 

known categorie• atter the aboTe mentioned cOIIpUtaticma were ca.plated.. 

a , llaturally d:l1nl !!!.l.mon 

The nat .ajorit7 ot the fish qin& natural.q were spawned.. Of 

tho• which were either parti&l.lT spa'NM<i or unapallln8d, IILlCh bla. can be 

laid to f"ungu.a. This first cievelope4, tTJ)ic~, just anterior' to the anal 

~in and. extended upward anc1 forewarcl to !o:na a growth on either aide. Aa 

this is the plaoe that copepocl parasites ca11110nq attach to the tiu, it 
ia probable that thi• portion of the tillh. i• •u'bject to le•a intenl8 water 

flow durin& .., •' aa t.han the rest ot the bocS7 surface. 

'l'he tungua bad an appearance sillil.ar to a ttd:n lqer of 11\lbaerpd 

cottOD, Att.er this initial growth was eetablished, the fun&us spread. over 

the entire bodf surface, otten excepting the bead., 

UlltortUD&tel.T, the writet-1 s tbel"JJIDD8ter broke earq in the sl.UIIJD8r 

and temperature• could not be correlated with the tua&u• &rovt.ll, but it was 
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' . . 
observed·that the flingus apPeared and flourished as the water became 

The sprea.d of th~ fungus was facilitated by the concentration 

of salmon and almost every fish that died, from any cause, had some . 

. fungus gro\!rth~ 

Seagulls did not harm the sal:riJ.on in this study to the eXtent 

that occurs on smaller ~hd more shallow streams •. At the beginnL~g of 

the summer 3 seagulls were · coil.Centrated around the-. shore· of the lagoon 

and at the mouth_ of the r~ver. Later they frequented the more shallow 

parts of the stream •. They ~id not appear to damage unspal.,l!led salmon in 

any significant degree. 

The weir caused the death of a number of salmon, particularly' 

females, durlng. the peale a£ the run. During the late. afternoon and even

ing the fresh salmon tended to drift downstream and the females, heavy 

with eggs, were pounded ag~inst the weir face · and often the current held 
" 

til.em there to die •. · 

Very f~w seal-marked salmon l'lEire 'tallied .and ·che ina,iority of 

these vrere tinspa'Wz+ed. rt· is :probab:J..e that 'l.ihese did .not get far above 

the .ieir before dying. Tb.e seal.;..marked. salmon lvb.ich swam to above the 
' ' 

weir usually were bitten on the underside and thus tvere not typical of 



bear-marked ul JDOJle Seal were not as numeroua 1n the area aa the larp 

aalm.on nuabers mi&bt indicate bec&UM or the m&D1' persona rlaiti:aa the 

re&ion who shot at tbttlll, 

Froa Table 4 it can be easil.T seen that an exceed1n&l7 small 

number of tallied aalmon were aar-urkecl. The tot.al. number aarked bJ bear 

was 681 or 8ll&ht~ onr 2 per cent of the entire NJDpl.e . The T&st aajor-

it7 (6.31) ot the .. bear-urkecl salmon were spawned at the tiM ot their 

death, This leans the remarkab~ small nUllber of SO lddch were ei~her pa~ 

ial..q' spawned or unspavned, Further, the great ujorit7 of this latter num

ber wre at least partial.l7 apawned, le&"fiD& but l3 Almon which were tallied 

as bear-M.l'keci and unspa"NMd, 

d , Discusaion 

Clark concluded that 1 . 02 per cent unapaVD8d salmon •re taken b7 

bear, He uaed. onl7 two known cateaorieas spawed and unepalCDBCl .. In order to 

compare the present work with his tigurea, the p&rt.iaJ.lT apaw:ned 88lmon 

goup can be halved and one halt the number of partiall.T apawned aalmon 

added to the unspalaled group, B7 doirl& thia, it ia cca.puted that 0, 09 per 

cent of the total aample was bear-marked unapawecl, lt ia emphaaizecl that 

t.hia tipre should be uaed tor comparison purpoaea onl.7 and that, a a ex• 

\{ 



plai.De<l pNYiouaq, some of the tim iDQludeci 1n this ficure are proba'bq 

coapl.eteq spatmecl and. IIIUlT others part.ial.l.T lp&lmede 

Thia number ot leaa than one-tenth of one per cent applies with 

auret7 to on.l7 the lower one-half of the river uaed bT aalmon. Thia por

tion of the river waa vi&ited periodicalJT by the writer and the dead 

fiah arri:rina at the weir appeared tJPical of thoae found. in thia section 

ot the river. The upper half of the river was viaited onl.7 once; on S.p. 

tesber 19. At this tt.e onl7 about 25 live aal.aon were seen 1n the rinr. 

The upper portiona ot the atreua were coaplet.eq ditterezat froa the low

er haltJ the bear activity appearecl to be concentrated in this upper area 

aDd a much greater nuaber of dead aalaon were seen along the banka. 

At the tt. of thia 8U1"'Y87 no freahl¥ killed. aal.Jaon were seen. 

All the dead aal.Jion on the banka were reduced to akeletons b7 fl7 larYae 

and nothia& could be leamed of tbllir spawni.ng ccmdition. 

Con11quutl.7, the figurea derived fra. thia .tud,T are appllcabl.e 

onl7 to the lower one halt of the streaa where the bear activit7 was leaat. 

The figures, therefore, are of little value in reapect to an eetimate ot 

bear daage on the entire river qata. 

It is felt that the 'bear acti'Yit7 was no more than 10 tiMe 

greater in the upper halt of t.he river than in the lower half. Aa8UIIin& 

that there was thia ten-fold increaae 1n actiY1t7 on the upper portiona, 

the followiq is calculated: 



At the weir, 681 salmon or 2.06 per cent of the total n\UIIber 

tallied were bear-marked; this appllea to the lower one halt ot the 

river. Multi~ this percentage 'b7 10 gives 20.6 per cent bear-marked 

aalmon in the upper halt • B7 adding then two percent&&•• and then div

idine b7 two, an anrage ot the bear-marked aal..aon along the entire 

river is obtained: 11.33 per cent. 

It is not f~lt that the bears take an appreciab}T greater per

cent&£& of unepawned salmon in the upper than in the lower halt ot the 

rinr. From Table 5 it ia seen that of the bear-marked aal.JD.on, 1.9 per 

cent are unepawned and 5.4 per cent are part.iall7 spawned. It is thou

ght that these percent.qes approximate the tru.e bear-marked salmon per

centqes in the upper half of the river. In a river as wide and deep as 

the one under eonaicleration, fresh and unepawned salmon are live}T and 

can usual.l7 escape to deep water quiaklJr it pursued b7 a bear. Conver

eeq, spawned salmon are relatiYeq inactive and alqgiab ana lll&ke easy 

pre7 for the bear. It would be expected, therefore, that in AnT drain

age qatea where .the waters are relative}T deep, the ~are would exper

ience considerable di1ficult7 in catohin& t~ah, unepawned salmon. This 

is con.tin.d . bJ ob•rvationa. 

In addition, it is entirel7 possible that aalmon found in the 

upper repone of the river are more spawned on the average than thoM 

cloMr to the atreaa mouth. It this ia tbe case, bear would have a 



aaller chance ot catchin& unepawned sallllon near the head ot streau 

even thou&b the salmon are more ea~ caught. · 

An estillated amount ot bear damap on Brown' s Rinr can be 

obtained b7 ap~ the percenta&ea derived aboYe . The total number 

ot bear-marked ealmn are est.i.llated at 15,45.3 (11,.3.3 per cent ot 136, 

390) . The unapavned. ealmon in this group total 294 (1.9 per cent ot 

1S,45.3) and the partialq apawned ealaon total 8.34 (5.4 per cent ot 

151 4S.3) . Thlla, it the preceecling a.a8UIIptiOAS are accepted., 1,128 

aalmon are taken before they have completed ~wnin&· This number, in 

an eeca~t ot 136,390 pink ealaon ia negllaible . 

The reader ia reaindeci tb.at these latter numben are not to 

be taken aa true estimates; they are baaed too Dllch on wppoaition to 

afford accurac,-. 

The tollowiJal percentapa are taken !rem Table 5. 

Natural death 
Spawned 
Partialq spawned 
Unepawed 

Spawned 
Partial.q epamecl 
Unapawned 

Ot the tish q1ng unspawned and partial.q apawned, it should 

be noted that the percentap ie higher in the natural death catego17 



than in the bear-markecl categol"7 • 

It beara were aelective in that tbq took more bright and 

fresh ealmon as has been cla•d in the pallt, the tiaures would. be 

entireq different. and should show a higher percentap unspawned. tiah 

in the bear eategol"7 than in the natural. It is probable that a cer

tain percentap o! the unsp&WMd fiah marked b7 bear would haft died 

unapawned naturaJ.lT. 

The same tholJ&ht applies to the partiall.T spawned fillh marked 

b7 bear. These percentages can be obtained !rca the excerpted clata 

abon. 

In this at\ld7, euch a correction would reiiUl.t in onlT a amall 

(about 6 per cent) recluction in the bear-marked unspavned and parti.al.q 

spawned n.l.ll.on. In other cans th.is correction llight affect the concl

usions about the clean• ot bear damap to a mu.ch greater degree. 

C. CORRELATED wORI 

a . PWt collection 

In oonjUAct.ion ldth this work, a plant collection was aade in 

order to sup~nt the lod.iak office herbariua. 



b. M•"!fl collection 

Much time was devoted to trapp1JI& emall ma••J 11 in the area 

in an attempt to deft~op a ••VMl survq ot tbe ial&nA. Onl7 two species 

were taken: tellt.atinl.T, the Kodiak •adow mouee and the loc:liak Island 

weasel. Foxes, haNs, land otter and the bear were pre88nt but not trap

ped. Reports were recei'nd concerniD& bat a which apparently frequent an 

abandoned barn in Larsen Ba7 but no opport.Uidt7 waa available tor col

lectin& these . 

c. Bird tallz 

Notes were taken ,on the bird.s seen in the area and a list o.t 

these ia &ivan iD Appendix ) . 

6. BEAR FEED DIG HABITS 

A. DROPPIIGS 

When the writer first arri yed at Brown 1 a River., the droppiD&s 

consiated primar!.l7 ot grasaa and Sea-Coast ingelica. Soon attar the 

first salmon entered the riyer some droppinca mowed ali&ht amounts ot 

ll&lmon and later, rroa Augut 8 up until Aucuat 15, salmon ude up the 



major portion of the clroppi.D&a. After tbia date, Blderberries aDd Hiah

bueh Cranberries beca. more numerous and by AU&Ut 20 were the u.jor 

conat.ituent1. Small amounts of Md&e were eeen in t-he droppi.nga throuah• 

out the summer • 

B. OBSERVATIONS 

The first bear seen were a10111 the r1Yer attempting to catch 

the fresh salmon. Three beara, two adults and one sub-adult, were ob

served within a distance alO!ll the stream bank or 150 Jard• on Auaust .3. 

During the halt hour these animals were obaerved none caU&}lt any aal mon 

althoqh numerous attempts were made . This enforces the cla.ill. that beara 

experience great dittioulty in obta1n1q live aal.Dion, before the fish 

han spawned, where the water ia not shallow. One bear wandered to with

in 150 feet ot the weir but appareatl7 paid no attention to it. 

Late in the season a..-.ral 'bear were eeen to pull dead salmon 

from the river and eat them. One yo una bear that habitual.lT fished about 

200 7arda upstream tram the wir was ottan seen pul.lJ.n& dead tiah froa 

the ah.allcnr water near the bank. Usuall7 thia bear pulled. the aalmon to the 

surface and looked at it . When tbe aal.mon appured tina. tt.e bear took it 

to the bank and ate it; when the salmon appeared macerated or too spoUect, 

it wa~ dropped and another t1ah pawed out. 

Otten, even when the salmon were avaUable, the bear were seen to 



eat grass an:l aedp while plod.cU.ng along the banka. 

C. FOODS EATEN 

a , Graa•• 

Blu.-joint 
Meadow Barlq 
Sea ~-graaa 
Bluegraaa 

Blue- joint ia the moat common graae on Kodiak Ialand and was 

much eaten b7 the bear up until the ealmon entered the river. Bluegraaa 

and Meadow Barle7 were noticeab}7 eaten along the atream bank• and Sea 

LJ--graea was ott.en eaten where it was founcl hut tbia latter grew 

moatl7 alona the high- tide line of Brown' e La&eon. 

b . Sedsea 

Alallka Loa&-awnecl Sedp 
Merten' s Seclp 
~bfe' a Sedge 

Sed&• a were not co11111.on in tM area; onl.7 a few moderate- sized 

patchea were seen aloq the atreaa but theee were well-ut.illud. Theae 

appeared in the fecea in llll&ll amounta throupout the auaer. Clark(l9Sl) 



found that aeclges were extensinl7 eaten,but in the area of his stud7 

sedges were abundant and such was not the case here, 

c , Fruits 

llclerber17 
Highbu8h Cranber17 
S&laonber17 
Claspins-leaved Twisted Stalk 
Domestic Raspber17 

lld.erberries began ripening about the f'irat ot Augu.at and were 

first noticed in ciroppings on Auguat 10. Thereatter, the7 were taken in 

large UlOWlts through the end or the study. The berrie I ripeDed earlier 

on aouth-.f'aci.na slopes and in relat1Yel7 open areas than on north- t&cina 

alopes and in dense &rowths, This afforded berries which ripened at diff

erent times and prorlded a lon& period of aY&ilabllit7. 

Mated stalk was rare in the area bu.t it was occasionallT 

found eaten, Raspberries were plAnted. b7 hOJMstead.en wo then aonc:l; 

these plants are now growing without culti'vation and one bear was seen 

eating the berries. 

d , other plants 

Sea-Coaat Angelica 
Water Hemlock 
Cow Pannip 
.Nootka Lupine 
Horsetail a 



krq BlueberJ7 
CrowberJ7 
DeTil ' a Club 
Willow 

These ~ listed aboTe 1n order of importance 1n the area 

under consideration, Anplloa was c~nl¥ eaten and soll8 Water Heal.ock 

pl.anta were found chewed. Cow Paranip planta in thie area were wll 

developed at the tiM ~ atuq began but in shaded pl&cea some planta 

were found 'Which were ;y.t 8IIILl.l and tender. It was then which ehowed 

aipa of being eaten b;r bear. 

Horaetaila were common in the area and some arowtha appeared to 

han been grase<l . HonetaU rell&ina were found in few feces, 

The remai.nin& pl.anta liated abow were found eaten, preawubl7 

b7 bear, but evidence was not obtained froa feces exam1 natian to prove 

thia. Crowber17, BluebeJT7 and Lupine were common in the region but onq 

rarel7 was BZ17 evidence of grazia& seen. Devil ' s Club was ranq seen and 

in onq one inat.ance was it sugeeted that bear had been feedina on it, 

e , Other food materials 

Birds and aewral speciea of l!UUI!!DAle are common in the area, 

Sea gull remaina were otten found alon& the stream bank but it ie felt 

that theee are taken b7 foxes rather than bear. Weaaela and voles are 



common but there was no indication that either was taken b7 bear. 

Arctic hares are foun4 in the area but onl.T foxes are knom to pre7 on 

them, One land otter tuamel aloag the rinr bank waa found dug into, 

but there waa no evidence that the bear which did. the cU.gi.Dg caught an 

otter, 

One apot was found where a bear had dug into a neat of ground

neatin& beea; pollen cluapa were scattered. about the cli&&in&• The tact 

that bear eat bees and clia into their neata baa been mentioned in pre-

rl011a reporta. Bark was torn froa a freshJ.T fallen cottonwood tree and 

appeared tTPical of bear-work. No bark was l1in& on the &rounll so the 

bear apparentq inpated. thia, One dropping was found aloac the .tre&ll 
. 

which contained. a conaiderable amount of granl in it 'With the indi:ri.d-

ual atones as larp as l/2 inch acrose, Thia UT ban been taken incid

ental to the eati.ft& of a salmon but the stone si .. a auageet that tbe7 

were not accidentq awallowed, It baa been report.ed 1D&117 tiaea that beara 

teed on bark, and dropping• containinc atonea were noted laat PJ&r at 

Karluk Lake, 

7, POPUI.ATIOI 

It was h~ped that an idea of the population size milht be ob

tained but this was not poasible due to the fact that or:UJ- one visit . 
was made to the upper reaches of the rinr, Most ot the bear were con• 



centratecl in this upper area. 

A.t. least five different bear were seen alcma the lover portions 

of the stream. Three were adults and two were aub-adult s . No females with 

cuba were seen and it ia pre8UJ'II.ed that they frequented the upper port.ion 

of tbe river. 

It is doubted that more than 40 bear inhabit the drain&p and 

the actual nUilber probabq lies between 15 al¥1 40. There ia little to 8\lb

stantiat.e this belief; it ia Mreq an opinion. 

Track measurements were taken ~eneTer possible but these are diff

icult to interpret . Ona bea.r U7 make tracks n.rr1D& as much aa l/2 inch in 

width. Onl.7. the tore paw prints wre meaoured aa the hind toot tracks are 

seldom clear er consistent. The. beat tracks were found in sUted places lett 

dr:r b7 the low nter leTel of the riTer. At these spots the tracks were 

numerous and uaual.l.T wll defined. Because bear of the same age class ~ 

well han abdl.ar-aised tracks, a great nt.Uiber ot tracks of' comparable size 

ma7 mean either intensive use ot the area b7 one bear or occasional use b7 

II&D7 bear. 

It ia felt that cOfDOill.1' a bear continea hia fishing to one par

ticular area but some have been seen vadin& in the stream for mors than 

1/2 mile. The older bears probabq torap more videq than the sub-adults and 

these more than females with cuba. 



The in'terpretation of track measurements ia, therefore, diffi

cult . Wben on.lT a few bear are present in an area, an estimate of their 

numbere may nasonabl7 be made from track measurementa, When the prob

able number ia high, tracks appear to be ot little help tor the reasona 

given above , It ie felt that the arld.ng ot bear and the subsequent use 

of Lincoln ' s Index ia the most practical method or detel'llinirl& populat

ion• in a large area. Aa tracks are of little use with large populations, 

bear marking would be the leas practical method with small populations. 

8, SUMMARY 

This study on the relationship between pink salmon (Oncorhln

.2!:!Y..! gorbuscha, Walbaua) and the Kodiak brown bear (Uraus middendorffi, 

Merriaa) was a continuation or the work begun at Sulua Creek in 1951 

D7 W.X:. Clark, Bio~ogical Aid, Fish am Wildlife Service . Clark found 

that 1.02 per cent unapawnecl salmon were taken b7 bear from. an escape

ment of 10,895. 

The present studT wae conducted at Brown• s River, Uyak ~~ 

Kodiak Island. An eacapement of 136,390 pink salmon was tallied and an 

insignificant number or other salmon ascended the river. 

A total of 3.3,043 dead tieh were examined at the nir for cause 

o't death, spawnina condition, and sex. 'lbe great majorit:y of these fish 



were male a. Over 97 per cent (.32, .304) of these dead fish died natural.l7, 

sli&htlT over 2 per cent (681) were marked by bear and less than 1 }J8r 

cent (58) were marked b7 seal•• 

'I'be main interest at present liea in the number of salmon taken 

or marked by bear before apawnina as the loas of these fiah, it their 

numbers are too high, might endanger the future aal.aon runa. It was 

found that of the total dead fish talliect, o.ll per cent were bear-marked, 

partial.lJ' spawned and. 0.04 per cem were bear-markeci and unapawned. 0! 

the total number of dead aalaon tallied, leas than two-tenths of one per 

cent were bear-srked and not completel.T spalmede 

These low f'iprea can reaaon&bl.T ap))l7 to onl.T the lower one

half of the river as the f'ieh caught at the wei! were tJpical of onl.7 

thia part. of the river. Above this, the bear actirlt7 vas concentrated 

and a hi&her percentage of the salmon are believed to have been taken 

b7 these aniula. On the basis of several aaBllllptiona, it was calculated 

that on the entire river qatea, 1,128 salmon or leas than 1 per cent of 

the total escapeJUnt were taken b7 bear before apa:wning c011pleteq. This 

ia in line with the figures obtained by Clark and should enforce hie con

clusions, althouah the latter figures from the present atud7 have Uttle 

accurate baaia. In his studT, Clark made Jll.&llY surveys of the dead sal.mon 

along the stream bank. It was expected that this would be possible here, 

but such was not the case • Clark dealt ld.th an esca~t of lese than 
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ll,OOOo The expected e~cap~ment here l.'lfal'l 90.,000 and· the. actual 136 ,390<1c 

The salmon numbers ivere. too high to perm.it an accurate study such as -.1as 

dor;~e by Clark and, even if the escapement 'ha.d been no lar{~er 'than 90,000, 
' ' 

one man could not have done,'the work alone" 

.It is felt that this study might· have produced th\9 desired res-

ults if it had been done on a. smaller stream'with an escapement of under 

25 1 000 pink-salmon" Brovm 1 s Riv.er>-ias too large,, the escapement too high,. 

and the stream .too brushy for reasonably safe .?~nd practical ·WOrk by one 
·• ·, ', 

man., If a study on a stream (.lf this. size is done. in _the future, it is 

stt•ongly reconl.mended tha,:J:i a minimum: of two men Qe assigned to it, 



APP.DDU 

1. Or1&1nal and caapUed data on tile at Kodiak Field Station, 

Fieh and WUd.llte Serri.ce , 

2. In order to abollllh the llDimown cat.eaoriea, the tiah in tbe• 

aroupinp were redistributed to the lmotm cateaoriee. 

In the tollc:nd.Dc cliecueeiona the firat letter repreHnta 

the death cateaorya H, Natural DeathJ B, Bear-HarkeclJ s, Seal

Marked; and U, Unknown Death. The second letter(s) represent 

the sexual condition groupat S, Spawned; PS, P~ial.lT Sp&wedJ 

us, Unapawned; and U, UDJmovn. The third letter repreaenta the 

sex .U-srwpa: H, Male; F 1 Fell&le J and U, Unknown. The letter 

X deaipatee all cate&oriea, groupe or aub-IJ'oupa. 

The tiret step waa to obliterate the X, U,U, Motions; 

the fiah mellbera in theM ootiona wre apllt and placed in 

the reapectin X,U,H, and F ~ectiona. This re.W.ted in dee

tl"07in& the sex- unknown aect1ona. The X,U ,X, Actions were 

then broken clcnm and the fiab JleJIIbera here placed, aaain on 

a percentaae baaia, in the I, apawnin& conditioza lmoWD, X 

aectiou. For example: numbers found in the B,U,K, section were 



dilftributed to the B,S,KJ B,PS,MJ and B,US,.M sub-croup 

on b&ais of the percentqea alreaq in each iection. Thia 

'obliterated the HXU&l. condition unknown groupe. 

The next step was to redistribute the n'UIIbera found 

in the unknown death categor.r. This was done, again, on 

a percentap baaia. An example should cl.&r1f7 thiaa the 

number found ill the U,S,II aubpoup waa broken dow and 

added to the nu.bera in the H,S,MJ B,S,MJ and s,s,X sub• 

groupa. 'J;he other subgroups included in the U ,X,X cat

egoJ'7 were a1Jiilarl7 treated. This operation co~~pleted 

the obliteration of au the unknown hea41D&s. 

Table 3 &ina the totals of t.he Tarioua categories 

before azq rediatribution work waa perfoJ'Md. Table 4 

shows the siJiplltied groupinaa after the abon calculat

iona were completecl. 

3. The tollowiD& bird apeciea were . seen in the U..diate Tic

init7 ot Brown• s RiTer troll JulT 22 through Septaber 22. 

The relatift ntuabera are ginn aa R, rara; c, coJIIDlon; and 

A, abundant . In certain caeea an estimate of the numbera 



in the area ia &iTen. 

Speci.ea NUiibera Abundarace 

BJ"&Ddta Cormormt c 

Baird • e Col'IIOrant c 

Mallard 50 c 

Green-wi.qed Teal 1S c 

AMrioan Golden~ 15 c 

Haraqui.n Duck 40 c 

led- Breaatecl Maraanaer 50 c 

Bale! Eaal• 15 c 
Sparrow Haw R 

W&Dderin& Tattler 6 c 
Greater Tellowle1• R 

Suld.erlinc c 

Paraaitio Jaepr R 

Glaucoua Gull (SQO.I.) • 
Gl.&ucou-wiDpcl Gull. c 
Short- billed QW.l (300+) • 
littiwake c 

Cilltomia Murre c 
Pipoa Ov.illimot (30) A 

Be1tecl liD&fiaher c 



Specie a NUIIbera AbuDd.ance 

Thne-~oecl Wooclpe~er R 

AJ.J'ican Maepie c 

Rann A 

Crow R 

· Black-capped Chickadee c 

Water OUzel c 

Winter Wren c 

Hel"llit Thruah A 

Alaska Yellow warbler R 

P1leolate4 Warbler c 

Pine Groabeak c 
SaY&DDahSparrov .A 

Fu: Sparrow .A 



4o scientific names were no·t used in the text in order to i'acili tate read-

ing; only oooonon names were mentioned. The scientific names are listed below 

f'or reference purposeso 

~ 

Mammals 

Plants 

Pink salmon 

Red salmon 

S:il ver salmon 

Harbor seal 

Kodiak brown bear 

.Kodiak Island weasel. 

Kodiak mea dow mouse 

Kodiak red fox 

Pacific otter 

Snowshoe hare 

Stellar sea lion 

Bent-leaved Angelica 

Sea-coas·t Ahgelica 

Alaska Alder 

Meadov~ ~rley 

Kenai Birch 

Early .Blueberry 

Bluegrass 

Blue joint 

:Slack Oottonvwod 

Crowberry 

Oncorh/lachus gorbuscha, Walbaum 

0:::10orhynchus nerka, Walbaum 

Oncorh:g:nchus kisutch 11 Walbaurn 

Phoca E.!. richardii, Gray 

Ursus m:iddendorffi ~ Merriam 

Mustela kadiacensis, Merriam 

Microtus kad.iacensis, 14erriam 

!fulpes harriman!, :Merriqm 

Lutra canadensis pacifica, Rhoades 

1eJ2U~ americanus macfarlani • Merriam 

Eumetopiafo jubata,, Schrsber 

~alica ~enuflexa 

AA$elioa lucida 

Alnus fruticosa 

Hordeum brachyantherum 

Betula kenaica 

Vacciniurr. ovalifolium 

~ lana.ta ( ?) 

Calamagrostis canadensis 

Populus tricocarE~ 

JJIDpetrum nigr~ 



-Devil Club Echino]anax.horridum 

Few-:tlowez:ed E:ighbush_ Cranberry ViburnUl'l edule 

Red-berried Elder 

Firet~eed 

Cammon Hor~eta11 

Meadow Hor~etail 

Western water Hemlock 

:Nootka Lupine 

· Sea-Lyme-grass 

Cow l?arsnip 

Salmonberry 

Alaska LOng-awned Sedge 

Lyngbye's Sedge 

rJierten' s Sedge 

Glasping-ieaved T\qisted Stalk 

Wil.lov1 

Sambucus. ra.cemosa }!ubens 

JS.pilobium auf$ustifol~, 

Equ!setum arvense. 

Eouisetum ;pratens.e .. 

Oicuta dou~asii 

Lupinus nootkatensis 

EllP!us mollis . 

.Reraoleum lanat.um · 

Rubus spectabilis 

Oarex macrochaeta 

oare:x: lsozei 

Care:x: mertensii -
Streptopus ample:x:i!olius 

Salix: §.!.'£. 

31 
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Figure 3o Brm·m' s Hiver showing weir site, relatively open lower portions, 
and falls series below weir site. ( Photo by D. L. Spencer, ~~S) 
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Figure 4. VJeir shrn.<Jing dead fish on weir face and writer's wife~ Ann. 



Figure 5. Completed weir showing approximately 500 dead pink salmon. 
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Figure 6~ Male pink salmon examples: Upper, spawned; lower, unspawned. 
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Filllll'e 7, Typical bear..,.arked male Pink salmon, · Spotty appearance probably . 
caused by f'Wlgus growths. 
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Male pink salmon showing variation in body form and length. 
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Figure 9. Old stream bed adjacent to present stream showing dense growth. 
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Figure 10. 

Foreground, Boat-Operator Foster; background, Mr. Joe Maxwell. 
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Boat-Operator Foster, Mr. Joe Maxwell, and "Ch1niak11 standing on 
sand bar. Dense bank growth is typical of the upper portions or 
Brown's River. 
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Figure Ll. Boat-qperatar Foster along bank of Brown•s River about l/2 mile i'rom river mouth. · 
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I.,' Figure 12. Animal, discovered li-vtng under tent Platform at Brown•s Lagoon, 
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' Month 

January 
February 
March 
April 
.May 
June 

Inches* 

5.38 
6.26 
2eo57 
4~6'7 
5.94 
4.72 

.Tuly 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

3.74 
2.87 
7.44 
7.25 
7.03 
7.26 * Data from United States Navy 

' Weather\Oentral~ .Kodiak, Alaslro. 

.Table 1. Mean yearly precipitation, KoQJ.ak_!s1and. 

Date Escapemextt -
Jtll.y 22 5652 

23 15669 
24 13312 
25 21968 
26 14104 

27 16715 
28 10817 
29 6949 
30 5365 
31 3'748 

AllgUst 1 2246 
2 1703 
3 237 
4 1582 
5 1053 

6 
7 '1753 
8 487 
9 27 

10 ~4 

Estimat2_ 

5348 

2000 

2000 
1000 

500 

Date - Escapement 

AU.:,cust 21 
22 
23 
242 
·25 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

31 
September 1 

2 
3 
4 

5 
.6 
7 
8 
9 

'70 
53 

340 
3'73 
193 

344 
479 

59. 
'78 
48. 

15 
14 
1 

89 
10 

42 
20 
11 
10 
7 

Table 2~ Daily Pink salmon escapement weir counts, Brown's 
River, 1952. (continued on next page) 
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Estimate · 

'100 

.·.50 

15 
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1 -1. 

Date --
AugUst 

.Spawned -
M F 

Natural 23$7p 3803 
Death 

48.9 

12 

108 35 

--------- - -- --- -- ---
------ -- --- - -

:_:) 
-- - - -- - - -- -

(
,,. 

I 
-' 

Escapem~ Estimate Date Escapement -11 -5 
September 10 4 12 0 

11 3 13- 0 
12 1 14 0 
13 0 15 0 
14 0 
1 16 5 
15 0 17 0 
16 0 18 273 
17 0 19 412 
18 0 20 45 
19 0 

20 0 
21 '0 
22 0 

Table 2. C continued) 

·; Partially 
Spawned 
M F 
1060 713 

30 

7 2 

6_ 6 

.. . 

Unspawned :Unknown 

M F 
444 1584 

:1,1 F 
34 30 

: . 

3 7. 32 28_ 

10 20 1 

• . 8 
23 :239 156. 

u 
0 

3 

-0 

197 

Estimate 

Table 3. 
Totals of dead pink salmon tally categories. 

------- ---- -



Spawned Partially . Unspawned . /: 
. . Spawned . e;i . . - - - - - ,..; - - - -- - - - - - - -.- -. . 

: 
. . I : . Male Female Male :Female Male Female 

I 

Natural~ I :I Death. .:2<,1:,323 3,980 1,000 745 476 1,6$7 
;.;: 

: .. t 

. . , Bear-,!; .. . Marked 529 102 33 4 3 10 
. n• 

Seal- :· . i'+ Marked 13 2 7 2 : 12 22 It I ! - - - .. - -·- - - -- - -- - ,. - - --: 

. . . . 
Table 4i· Dead· pink salmon tallied at weir. ( Ail unknowns obli~erated) 
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library 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Serviat 
lOll E. Tudor Road 
A.nchoraqe, A~aska 99503 

Table 5. Percentqge table of corrected.data, weir-dead pink·salmon. 


